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itARRI9II7I2O, Feb. 1864.
,LtmEs P. n'ARR, believe I

have told ytiti all I knew of t*matxer,
In nay recent tour through the. Sta* I
had the pleasure of meeting several &ri-flemen of high standing and urbane
manners. Amongst them I W4B particu-
larly pleased with Judge LiNDSET, of
Green County. Though yet quite younT.
lie is universally allowed to be in hi -
judial capacity, a man of profound and
acute legal knowledge, and is deserved-ly popular in the districts over which he
has been called upon to preside. Of
mild demeanor, and gentle manners,
patient in investigation, and scrupu-
lously faith!Ul in the: discharge of the
duties of hi, high office, he deserves,
and I hope will receive, the attention ofthe people of Pennsylvania. The public
should keep their eyes upon him its a
rising man, who is eminently qualified
for any position, and to whom, they
can with confidence confide any trust.

In addition to his solid qualities, he is,
in so.dal entercourse, a delightful cow-panion, and a polished gentleman.

Of course you have the news from the
Legislature. Yours, PHIL.\.

B!FhilVernWilawand the fact,,-tliess-'lit'.olpower might not be sikglar-*lg. But by recognizing Louisiana as
itO: the Union, the President vir-tially atimits that her people have thesame rights as the people of Massachu-

setts and New York, and yet he treats
them as if they had no right and no gov-
ernment. A State in the Union without
a government, whose people have noright to establish one without leave fromthe Presb len.t. While tresting the seced-

! ed States a:, onquered territory, whose
people have lost all political rights as ef-fectually as in tig. Sumner theory, thisplan has one distinctive feature,which, were not the man in powerso perfectly unselfish and unambitious,it might be imagined, commended it totheir adoption. It is to bring into theSenate and House of Representatives ahost of members to vote with the radicalsof Massachn,Amt,i. It is to brmginto theelectoral college a host of electors to aid
in the re-election of Mr. Lincoln.There are still some features in this
plan requiring further developments,

• ANio, KFND,ii.I

urging pis promotion.—,4.1b.a yt', eavaspromoted; not because of any tioffilcalinterest,,. but, as his commission states,for *Or* and gallantry and efficiencyon theleid.
The 'first accounts we had of his cap-ture, reported that he and his staff and aforce offtfty men were taken while ina boat on the Kanawha river. The truth,however, is, that Gen. Scammon andsome of his aids, without any troops, inpassing from one post to another, tookpassage On a boat that was regularlyplying on the river, and in a neighbor-hood that was considered as freefrom rebel troops a 4 the Illinois river.The night became so stonily and darkthat the) officers of the host, who hadexclusive control of its management, re-fused to proceed any further, and tiedup for the night. While in that situation,a force of rebels some forty or fifty innumber, while engaged in a "raid"through the Union lines, came upon theboat, and captured the unarmed passen-gers, and Gen, Scammon and the fewofficers who were with him. Ile couldnot resist alone; the officers and crew ofthe boat surrendered to the rebels, andhe had nothing to do but to submit.The story that he had been reportedfrequently for incompetency is absurd,in the face of his brilliant career in thefield, and his success in every. position hehas tilled during the war.
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TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 16, 1861

PRESIDENTS RE-ELECTING
THEMSELVES

yru.p.msent—AtietniistratiotnrLl4/? Weafenta, using their power, they will, incommon with the rest of tie, be calledupon to mourn theloss of our
publican system. The cardinal hita
of our form of Government is the
selection of our rulers by the free
choice of the peOple. Let this oncebe lost sight of, and let a President use

• aMitmnenaa army, and portions of it inseceded States, in order to bring those
in- pursuance of "one-tenth4litinationS"—in order to vote for hisre-elention—and*e might as well have„,np.cleqion at, (di. Far better have an

•• 'empire atonce protlaitned, than to haveopr liberties filched by one who moves„•

stealildly, "like a ghost towards Lis de-sign:" Retter have FREMONT, with all hisregal -;lotions of royalty, than the pres-
ent double'dealing dynasty, which-while IRD:Tessera &plainest:dun, is doing its Ibest to,lisurp the people's power.

,A,IIT ,I,TacptROVEM.ENT.
. 4,44491 Kansas, having reach-ed of infamy, by theklicilorkifink tan to the United States

Senate; • has partially made amends by
ilefeiktin him for re-election. The Stateof Massachusetts sending HENRY WIIS•ON"to occupy in our highest legislative as-

,flemblage the seat once filled by DANIEL.
Wrbsirgn ; Michigan electing the vulgar'And brutal CRAMER ; the same arena,in. -the place of Gen. Cass ; and Ken-

tucky choosing the gal nlotii and verboseJames•Davis, to the chair -nee tilled byHENRY °TAY, were all lame n t a ble indica-tions'of the degeneracy of the times; butthe election of .TimL.A•sn. was even worsethan any one of them. He is po9=esqed
ofall the fanaticism, vulgarity and bessti-afit,xpf„the.snostofhia infamous clsQz.

..;,.,

visides being an incendinrynd a robber.The Western papers are' rejoicing over
• this mon'ster's defeat, in a strain similar

to thln from the Chicago Time.s :

Good men every where willrejoice over the,nctitneemelif that Kansas has elected a mantake the place of J.:it Lee in the United Stat,Senate. It may not be that this circumstancean Indication of returning reason to the fretbody of the people : but, nevertheless, as an I,olated tact, having no connectionwhatever witpopular tendencies, it is still a matterof cargratulation. That our Senatorial halls haylatterly become, Instead of a place where Cr,esitat/ieted the Wisest and best intellects ot thenation, a sort of sink into which have poured th,refuse, the offal of all our States, is a lamentabhfact ; yet, among all assembled there. fanaticaltraitorous, ignorant vile as they may be, JiNLaaa excels hem all in Illenees as LuciPER ex-cels iOk ettneas the weakest devil in the infer-.

N01ia....441,4L0tig iiileil wirli sectional hatredthan-he; itione mdre corrupt, mote ready 1 othrow the _fragments of the ,onst it ii I ion to the2. Wall in to go air: lengths in ,i,Ls tile rights of the many to secure the endsof grAilapr he.,-phe basalt the vices of thew or,relf its/Mattes and adds to these the criminali-ty of thehorninide, the incendiacy and the brig-and. That be is a 'murderer the records of hisown State show.t• that,arson and robbery arejay added to-bdis estalbuge of infamy, thecharred ruins of rlllages and4the widows andorphans of Western Missouri will affirmativelyPSStify -si : ~ , •
-44 iwonftiVanins in the darkness ofour na-Alma sky an assassin no longer disgraces,seithliis pleacncea place made sacred and noble34-Wrourrysih-latax, nottoras, and their corn-Seerairatfyititratil statesmanship.

• ,

Dtra CIVAtr T.YETM', the eminent ge-
eft;s4'll4yEl*tit:the,c(3l4plcis ofAriteri-
ca contr.siviiretqui-laee'la..extent as nll-Gm:M.l3ll4Bin-

TxtE Ciehkom (Wis.) Courier tells ofsnoit-drifts' in that vicinity from fifteen 14V0rt..7-44 deep- -

Janunry 30, 1'64.

Southern News

=cm
CAUSES OF IssANITv.—A report ofthe Worcester Lunatic Asylum, latelypublished, in giving a list of the realor presumed causes of insanity, remarksthat "in minds predisposed to insanitybut a slight shock is needed to throwthem off their balance." In 6,C03 rasesthe causes were unknown of ahont onethird, or 2,076 cases. The largest numberfront any one cause was intemperance,which has hadin this hospital 602 victimis;44(1 were insane from domestic troubles;402 from masturbation; pecuniary Intl]ble, 179; puerperal disease, 199•' death ofrelatives, 97; paralysis, 81; oldage, 46:fright, 44; use of tobacco and opium, 2political excitement, 10; religous excite-

ment, 332; spiritualism, 41; disappointedlove, 159.
It i+ often nlrje t I ti#

tliiit it lend. to in but thin i 4urged against love or religion.

Bleeding
blood left

may give momentary ease, because the H ....,,'"will hat r more room. But as the body Iis made from the blood, and sustained by theblood, to waste ~,itr blood is to waste our lite, ~..,.,sod rt.in Our constitution. But Brandreth's 1 ,___,''Pills relieve the circulation as readily as bleed- ""r,ing by only taping away what Itcan well spare, "'"I
, r-e .

and THEY NEVER EICHT.
-.-..Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable, Mass., was curedof St. Vitus' Dance, General Debility, poornessof blood, and costiveness of many years std-ing, by Ibirandreth's Pills. The case at lengthan Ispublished In the pamphlets.Sold by THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,and by all respectable dealers in medicines.febi-1 3-Uwe

igrTO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE
REV, E. A, WILSON'S REMPPY

NASOid;itr,a twillraise"l4,ooo bales ofcottciti4l4.' t, allof witictli go toEi

WA GREAT REBELLION. • t'; '-i.r t,)re '';'''', ."I v-ERnsimm., ._., 1 4 % • ifil . -__:......,_Triumph ofa Great Discovery. 1 e'
The public has rcbellectagainst eau/iris* flairDigs. Fashion has foreineorn t4em. A saga-cious community has adOpted in t44r Stead,

eNISTADUBOIS' nAlliDYE),• - -

And for these reasons: It embrownaand blackensthe hair, not thtticin. ItLi a vegaitblenot a ttu:•ning jlilid. It doesnot bdriesquellaturewith blooming meta/lia-ffngs,but produces herown /icing hues. Its cooling effect is lasting. Itdefies deteclion. Its results are uniform. It nev-er jails. Manufactured by .1. CRISTADORO,No. 6 Astor linu,e, New York. Sold by allDruggists. A 1,2116(1 by all Hair Dressers.feba-lyd&wo

DII. ToniAs• VENETIAN LINI-IIIENT.—A certain cure for pains andaches, and warranted superor to any other.Croup•it positively cures; relief is absolutelysure Immediately it is used. Mothers rememberthis, and arm yourselves with a bottle Withoutdelay. Croup as a disease which gives no notice,frequently attacking the child In the dead hourof night ; before a physician can be summoned Itmay be too late. Remember, the Venetian Lin-iment never fails. Price 26 and 50 cents abottle.Sold by T 11(MASI? EDPATIiPittsburgh, andall respectable Druggists. Office, It eortlandtstreet, New York. tens-iyd&wc
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TELE CONFESSIONS AND EX.PEEIENCE OE AN .INYA.Lll).—Pub-!lobed for the benefit, and as a CAUTION ToYt'UNti MEN and others, who stiller fromNervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-hood, tce., supplying at the same time l nr. MEASAor lixt.r-t:unn. By one is ho has cured himself 1after undergoing considerable Qtiaekery.By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,single copies may be had of the author.NAII-IANI EL. MAYFAIR. es,f ,febs-3inil&w Bedford, Kings co., N

1. M.
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SANITEL KERR.

I.IEI
1131....C0R.N1VE.1.r. & KERR

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

A r.. 1 ingnufactlire":of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware

ConsurnPI inn, Asthma, Bronchitis,Coughs, Colds, and all Throat

t 'lntl' I.t.t. Ault Duquesne ‘VayThe

and Lung Affections,
Together with a pamphlet giving the presteip-tlon and a ahem history of hle easer Can -be°h-.tamed of
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REMOVAL.

LINEN SHEETINGS,
LINEN TOWELINGS,
LINEN NAPKINS,
BARNSLY SCOTCH
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LOOM TABLE LINENS,
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A LARGE STOCK OF NEW_al styles DELAlNtjust receiv-
ed. Also, PRINTS, OINGHAMS,a..c., as cheap as any in the etty.
Wholesale buyers are particularly
incited Is call and examine our stock

At William Semple's,
180 AND 182 FEDERAL ST.,

AL LDIREM

MATS ADM/

ke ke ift ke
itt be le ke

OZ Of)

002e1•14a,rket street and the Diam.n24.,,
jan7-2m PITTSBURGH

kft lit k it
it

SELLING

AT COST.

•
Corner Fifth and Market etafebg

New Goods

0
Cl' 0
4 :

r
C .

.J. 4 I
CP c
i"5

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goode

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

ANTALL PAPERS, OIL CLOTHS,WINDOW SHADES, FANCY GOODS—Wall Papers from Sc to *3 per toll ; WindowShades from 10c to*6 ; Oil Cloths from 'Mc to*1,60 ,per yard ; Fancy Good In all varieties, atthe

4

Z 1 1,

New Spring Chintzes
Balmoral Skirts; at $2.75;'

New Spring Shawls.

JOILN H. HAMPTON,Att'y of Pail:Soden

h"L— eld.re inb. goliftthh,elPB 64ENNtheLlfo TlEß ioweß ngYotßSOce OnLET weYr. „
L. S.—AT A REGULAR MEET- j

elected for the ensuing term President—W. G.Lunseath ; Vice Presldent—A. R. APOomaeli ;Searetary—Geo..lisatett ; Treasurer—HSh awl
;-tenant ; Librarians—W. S. Shaw and A.Critica—M. A. Wilson and S Flushman ; True-tees--John S. Lambee J. Stronse and W. B.Mq.lausland ; Orderly Aargeant—J. M. Millard. IfeblB

New WallPaper*Fancy Goods House
FOERSTER ac SCHWARZ,febi 3 - 16#Smithfieldstitet.

MEN WANTED—TO FILL. TUEquota of

South Fayette VOtsinship.
lIREIEST LOCAL BM-NTT-PAM /noireof • W. PA.TTERSON,No. Wood greet.

24 door from river.febl64;

200—-----' 1313"----.° lllrorelfflorsrArFlTTFßsodc.
,ra

b ' Received and for

• •

New Spring Dress Goods.

NEIZM MASONHWURP.9tutreceivedCHAS. C. MELLOR,fe1513 81 Wood et. Jaw
• W. P.MARSHALL,fn Woodstreet

Russia Crash, at 1232c.
Best Kid Gloites, at p,-25febio

_gtryute Raw zoo,-olyasi
received Lae terside byfebl *W44

.. °There are certain kinds of crime springingfrom political ambition which, through fiequency, of. perpetration, acquire a seeming warrant. At-tempted for the first time upon a virtuous com-munity, these offenses would only arouse re--1 - ' minden or excite alarm• butspreading by de-green .through a deteriorating system, 'they
, finally come to be tolerated, solely because t hey-lind-no active moral hostility to contend against.
.; r ,Oue, -of the:in:Witt • scandalous of these political 1crimes is the practice, grown up inner the .

_ .
patriotic days of Jackson, of incumbents of the ;presidential chair Intriguing grossly to re-eleetthemselves, and. endeavoring to force, through~, the corrupting influence or public patronage, ft North Carolina-A Speech In the Rebel•

''' eitiliitrtieted verdict from the country . ' Congres,",
~,., This; ,extract is from an article in last-i In the House, on Jan. 5, Mr. HEAD, ofNweek'sNewYorkSpiritoftheTimes,orth Carolina, introduced a jointr reso-lution of thanks to c, stain North Caroli-na troops who had re-enlisted tor the war.
- Which ably protests against President

In the course of his remarks Mr. HEAD
Litrcousr and his office-holders entailing Amos Kendall on the Crisis alluded to the •'malignant charee" that..,„ tlkentaelves indefinitely upon the country. North Carolina ten: disloyal. and said:LETTER V. -I do tot conceal from Senators that
The attentive reader will remember, I1 The Power t o Rekeulat e Suffrage Ezell,- there is dh:satisfaction in North Carolina
that when the first Union League was I steirly a State night-No litteli ,TlgNa,tr1 And the question is aostin 'lnd se-iiriorganized in Philadelphia, Forney's assumes IrStil,Natrp lxsor teerr_s-TThhe'CPour elltiols m•lteil, 'What ili.The it 111('•. :111'' It i , I-T;CirPress announced that its organization of an Amnesty groat be Lawful-The to tell easywhat it does not mean. and1 Presidets Plan Inconsistent ss it . •Was but the opening of the next Press Itself and Worse thou S....ner's-lis glide as easy, but much more tedious todental election. That secret Conclave, Effect In Congress and the Presiden- tell you what it doe,.. mean. It does nottint Election.

' mean disloyalty. It mean, rather fill ex-
llke, All similar ones established since, T,i all Unconditional Union :lien in the I •-• eecs of loyalty to the without anyFor the purpose of making more pal- ' State,

This
and is managed by the office-11.1,1,1i

able the character of the President's abatement toward the Confederacy. Thisought to be sati,factory. at li a--i to all
and contractors under the Natinns' Al - plan of re-ronstruction let us look a littleministration. These men, therefore, in into the structure of our Ciovernini:nt. ' outside of the State

l'su-pieion ilistrmi and 1 lire:ita on theTo prevent misconstria•tion as Ili the '
~t , Ile , „ID ,r ;r i,,, i i ~ , ,•1,,,f„.1 her

renominaing Mr. LExcomq, atilt shoW

1 meaning of the Constitution the tenth P"' •i'' ~
." '' 'a desire to retain themselves in power.

,•..,iitintlaity And Smarm', 11,, \ e doubt-
ing words, vi,, -The powers no, del,. I.•Ss he.ird. ris ,l I, ,k , , that .ii has been

~• ' stantly prating of superfluous loyalty, gated to the United Stat, . I,v the ~,,,,i eravely ( onsiocr..l IN Itt I littr lot cc oug ht10 1.10 ellt )It,vt-i1 1:i r.vrrap," :ii,rl sili'm i•
Which means an abject and slavish ap- ; lotion, nor prohibited by it to the st,ttes il°l 1 ~

, ' lit I' 1""'i.le ItHli 11,1 ~I ;ICI' I,i, begottenare reqr-reed to the Stale-( r ,-pe(tit,it- •proval ofevery silly act „f 1,1,,, Admini s. I or to the , ..

. . - • distrii,t in her t -it fir I ;brill, am] now siteii peopte. sunraec 1.- tti,, 10n,.;
DIED.

tration. But the interesting question of all oar tree instauti,.ll., Throne-1i is al:Holed ?:e-ii :it Ili, dangerous pow
Li. LI, rit ,,, _i , ~,,,,, 1 --

! .I.€' ',' hutch it i' iii-nii''S'd in t ."nirt."` t" loioge 11 , dauglniter o'f''l etvins'n':llNietlllllo 'I. 'lll ;:t ak r,
arises f just here are the Republican that right the r,,,,-.pie elect, directly or i- ti ,

(niter
aged 2 rent, and 6 months

directly: all our rulers, State Legi,lator,. I , . ,masses who are hot provided mill large

.
1,-, 11 t.t. it ii.,1

. , till''i I, fill, I ;tettill.it The liineril a 11l mute from :Co loo' Ida, ei t"--Fd_.,-__,..-..----
~._

" Governors and Judges, members ~, , ~,,salaries and snug places under Govern-
~r(,,,,, President Mid Vice-Presid,-nt, the • ,•,,ito Is (%111 i. I 14,' proilli, I, '`trailing'tiOuWitrl. al le ,deloek Ani The fro-ode ol le-' reL ------ --,----Jll-., s•

..,....._arms. s.l
A C011t„. litit.ii is 1.4 ;lit' tii-tt 11,:: I 1 klitt le e Inet11)are reepeetlall ail tied to anent 1‹..t74.7,-,_„'ti

naent, ready and willing to submit to Federal Jud,_:i s end all the
hino. of Ilia( 111‘tV":111,111 t:, 1 •yil %VII it It ithiiiit further notice '"'•'',-.70--..."--170'

this doctrine of an Administration pro- off eeholdersumfer the State stild National !R) ,I '

,

, , err,

(IN THE FIRST DAT OF APRIL, I

1.” ,s hii, In, plli,ll. Its : iielllb., ' t- 11. it i11.1...11'(;11LIN-(1,,Sunda), theinth ti-. 0r t

(4ot-emu -writs. The pow( rto readilate
If) ism remtoe ti-0 In df hasinesa to

longingits own existence? If this }ono-(rove
an- Itils,chute) it- fr:. ■n.t.,~0itrtr..t.n1thereableneeofhis,A3n2iii-inAl'i,l'.a'el

Nu. 51 Fifth Str,•, opposite the Theatre,
~1 .,1,, t„ i.,,,,. tri,,,am=n. No. 96 Forbes street. Eighth Ward,

sutfrag, . to deehre who truly rote ~11,1nation be submitted to then oar Repub. who shall not, •1, not ,I( legated to toe
~ ,

,

n I I -,,,,,,,,,,• if , ft-, n.i ,
.I,:ii M'l....i•ii 11 Id ~. aged 67 ) ear,

lican form of Government become:, a v , • ,Cniteo states I:t the ( onstitutiOn. nor .'" '4.'"
The funeral will take place on Tuesday morn- . Arid will he yrearcii to el ye the publl • general- _ . ~I 1-1-1.,pa2 ,:, )..., ,IF Tift" PRL.'-- la g tt le o'clock. Tht• frier.,ls of the fandli are "" m.""°"' "" a "( li 'ele'ted stock 91 OPI-1-

farce. The idea of the people being all prohibited by It to the States " It i, :
eal t rtits, and ti lArge supply of 1-11'S,.'1AN

therefore 'revery, d to Ili:: States or the F-tnu, th ,' n'd..igl. :\ , Pt...Jr,,. ,noted to attend
PLIIBLE SE( 'T Ai 1.t.:-. T'hey are warranter!

powerful in such cases is a mockery. In-
to etrengthen and , e the -ttiii r Made and

people." Tile fllt t:VIII I ttll!"1•3,q i-: Itt ill ,iit I ,t,ll. I eNt..1.1.n ,n,ants} e‘ertirig, Feb 1 trh of

stead of Presidentslholding their places There is no such thing as United St.des rue h Illiiil3l V tiet ,p,tii,lll ou the people of " Ph"-I '''er. ar Ih' ..4̂ ") 11"'l-"1,1, ,`',. ",• ''" ”flI3 t 'ld'Ne t. 1 !h. 24 t '
.1 lII.i mi ,Nli, Pre,tlcal Opto-10 5,

by the consent of the governed they voters; on the contrary, the is hole I al,r!,- there Confej, tate Star?, und the p•.ople ; . . 1(1-11 1i'llndeelpLia f e,"ear leOe trl;:l'eX. opy I lit9-tf No 39 Fifth street.
s ......._______________

. hold them in pursuance of their ow-n of the General Governnit nt is hold upon 11111,1 either •• illitiot o nto to reeek e Ilie '
-rixOUSEFURNISIIIG LINENNOODS-

,tI' t, -1-1. the 11 Frail • Resistance ' .
State suffrage. Article 1, ,s,clion 2 „I. take,

..

outrages upon the elective franchise.
' - re -Mf''EIRTGIL DRUGS DRUGS -THE RI

the Constitution - provides as follow, : ,t, tyrant - i- obedience to God, and the , iiizist: •tibscritier has on 'anal n lan, ; •
'

te tl

What 6an Constitute a bruader bur- "The llGuse of flepri scntatives shallpeople trio North Carolina will nol hetAj ' ".
league upon popular elections, than the composed of members chosen every sec tate as to t le• cour.ie they should pursue, '.use of an army to overaw the people, end and year by the people of the several , Pass the hill to enroll the whole popula- DRUGS AND MEDICINES,then call the result their impartial ver- States, and the electors (voters) of cii,•ll , tout, reported in the House by the Milita Eaddscia g ail srti, les aboalb kept in , aro-
clict? This was done last year and will State shall have the qualifications r ,,,Aui_ ry cornmitte, . ye-tenlav, and a sponta- .: classDrug Store, together with Plaints, tale and• site for electors of the most numerous li.eotts itV Will corn , lip-front every nook nvestuns , rnteilt 3ledielnee iit all kind, foil-

be again, and we see no way of prevent- branch of the State Legislature," and corner of N.,rili I .iFo:ina 101 11 con- et Soap and Ferftintery . Hair, Tooth null Nnll
Ing it, unless the Republican mass,: -,,,,- In other word-, all the people of tto• Volition. and Unl,'si. the Military gag the Brushes Trusses, supporters and shoulder ,

new „midi elm.; several States'who are qualified I, their last nisli in II". :mtsle• Including the tiny- Brae", In great variety ; Mineral Waters ot ,II

ceed itit nominating a
Statt. Constitutions find law-, to vote for error, the Legishiture arid other 'late. kinds . si,perior Itsppee Snod and T0t,,,,,, I ..r ...0.-- ..t• they, as -well as the Democrats, will members or thus 1,13-1 utimerou, hr tineh 1111'1"i I- 111 l lA - 111 i.llv, II ("Arbon Oil at 50 cents oer anon, Prime Potash Ivry -I--

hays to submit to the present dynasty of their State Legislatures, and no others 'MrD t‘ I's has the r,putat:oh of a pa- and sod. Ash. every , i... ,Y I. SITI' ORR & -COy poi:s,lof ii ill', ,s warrant--
)

have a right to vote for membets of the trlot and slfitt'inall, and as stiell we lin- rut; Pure Liquors, purchased exclual, ely tar
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The largest assortment In the city Is at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

62 FIFTH STREET.

LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
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